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WBERE IS HOlE ?

Where'er the foot of man nay tread
]gishteritage le care,

There ai no land beneath the sun
But sorrow reigneth there.

Go where you wlli upon life's wa>y,
'Feath beaven's boundicas dome,

Bat naver shall yon fi onearth
A truly happy home.

Go seek it la the poor man's cot,
loi want's grim spectre stands,

And stretches o'er the scanty board.
gis gaunt and shadowy bauds.

And eren In the gllded balls,
Where fashion oldsaher sway,

There pain and sorrow eft are guesu
And cloud the brIghtest day '

For lifes but a thorny road
where man with bleedlng feet,

With secret sorrow in hia heart
Mores on. his doom tomet.

Wberever laithis vale of teas
Dur wearY feet may rosam,

',suonly in the heavenstabove
We find aurI" Home, Sweet Home!"1

J. A. SADLIER.

THE LAIND WAR

LAJEST NEWS FR01 IRELANO.

ysexed inres lu Dnbln-The Trial of
]ma &y ud n iit Deenerating Inho
ap]arce-Hr. O'Ielr Demie@s£as ame
Received a Part ef the Sklirmisninbi
Fnne-a Libelous Jndge-' b.Lord

flyrmAnsuer-BbuhIl bOpinion on
tie rroeeentton-sa atltiea o Deeay.

Duuus, Dec. 5.-Proceedings against
·Davit, Healy and Quinn have bean adjourned
te days ta enable the defendants ta meet
the charges.

Miss Parnell.publishes a long letter declar-
kg unirue that etatement o! Healy'spub-
Ilsed lu the Untted Statas, asertlng thît
farnelIn February ordered the stoppage of
the circulation of the "No rent manifesto,
sud ht tihe erder iras disobéyed by thé
ladies' Land L é.

Sventy-tw soldiers loft Curagh camp for
Galway l connectton with the exécution
of the murderers cf the Joyce famlly at
maamptisa on thé 15tb lint.

The Grand Jury fousnd true bille against
Patrick Eiggins, Thomas liggins and
Michael Flina, cbarged with the murder of
the two Huddys, Lord Ardliaun'a bailiffs.
The trial begins on Tburaday.

The Grand Jury found true bills against
three men cbarged with the ceasalnation of
Detective Co, alo againt a man who trIed
to assassinate Jadge Lawson.

Mlr. Etdmond, M-.P., denies that bis brother
William's departure for France was to nauid
prosecution for his speech of November tne
21st. He says be remained lu Cork tive days
ater making the speech. lie had been Iim.
peratively ordered to Nice for the bonefit of
bis healtb, and only teard hIs prosecution
was contemplated when In Parle.. By adviee
of aIl his political friends ho will remain in a
warm climate until his bealth ls restored, and
then return. ta ire]and tmeet the action
agaînat him.

Drnz:, Dc. .- There wore 89 agrarian
outragesin Ireland In November. ThIs con-
traste favorably with the previous lista.

LoNDO, Dec. T.-A man named Michael
Kelly has beau arrested at Aner, county
Limerick, In conneaction wfth the murder of
the Joycelamily.

DLuera, Dec. 7.-The trial of Patrick Hig-
gins, Thomas Higginsand Michael Flynn,
charged wilth the murder of the Huddys. be.
gan to.day. The court was crowded. It je
reported that It wlli depend upon the results
of the trial whether the murderers of Detea-
tive Cos will be tried by a jury or by a com-
mission of judgea. There was much surprise
yesterday at the disagreement of the jury n
thé case of a prisoner who was clearly guilty
ai arson.

DuL Dec. a.-Davltt intends ta eub-I
enaA G d Trevelyau ta depose at

his tria the influence ai the agita.
tion in Ir slth passage of the Land
bill.

Du'nrg, Dec. 9.-It is nderstood that
there was ouly one dissenting juror lu the
Case of HlggIns, the alleged principal in the
Ruddy murders, w' willo btried again ta-
snorrow. a

DUBLIN, Dec. 10.-The Government has
given £1,250 roward to the three Joyces wbo
wore wltnesses for thé prosecution In the trial
Of the MaaMtrasma murdexers.

BRLFas', »c. 10.-A - thoonllghter naméd
Bird was tried here on Friday. -The jury
failed ta agre. Bird was tried again yester.
day, and the jury again diesagreed.,

T. D. Sullivan, member of Parliament,
in a speech at Tria thie evening, said hé
was thero ta show the. Gornament that
nelther the lrish people nor their leaders
wera dismayed by the prosecutions. He
adrised thé 'pfople ta py all their creditors
before paylng their rent. Hé urged organl- -

Sation and endorséd all-Davite ln hie Navan
speeh sald, and fat wblcb hé e sbeing prase-

Dlua, Dac .1 ....-A man nsmod Clark was
taken into cuatody a Coxk while embarking :
for Anutrica., Thé arrest, le èonaidéred an
in5portant ee r

Thé Court'of Â!ppesl bas canflrmed thé dé.-
cision restraning, the Lanid -Corporation oft

reuland from:paying a dividersd on A. sharws,
out of caspita riaisoed iby isseuiug -B.rahsres.
Thé décision la ekpeoted inu- certain quartera
to haro a serlous 'effect an Kavanîgh's sooiemé
lOr counterating thesaebjeetsai théLand
Longue, à

Thé inXi.Court oa thé LaffdCoemxliona on
appeal have.coufiraied 'thé déôluion of. Cana-
lissionIer. Litten lu the test amie. aecting
1200 tenants et thé estate af Six Joht Leslie,
COUnty Mouaghanr.Thé question was COU-

cerning the Interprctation of the «hanging J V Pn T A W
gat" clause of the Arrearns ac. It was de- 'JOHN 5 ÂLAUUUUU lAi'" JJ.•

olded strictly tu the tenants avor.
LonDoN, Da. 11.-A meeting was h'eld ait I L M ruaTLUDLOW STaE

Mallow yesterday te ostablish a branch of the n ETcsIrafHiM To Lico Lw TUE
Irish National League. Wm. O'Brien, one U LBAOfl U>'TH
of the speakers, satd before a min could open TSAMOoTSELBADEa OF DIS O TUIZA.

his lips ln Ireland hé muIst read through aill roN-coD5SaL TAKES EXcEPTIoN TO TUE

the ruaty statutes enacted since the crusades, tictima
and woe btide him if he offended againet the
neaneat of these Star Chamber laws. NEW Yonx, Dec. 5. - In expectation

Dunrs, Dec 11.-It l understood that the of a lvely scène resulting froua John
juror who refused to concnr ln returning a Devoy's refusait torveai the ca:ne oi
verdict of gulty in the case of Higgins la the the chief of the Irish Revolrtioury party
-nan wo disagreed vilSthé eother jurors ln lu Amerla, s nauch larger scathiring
the aron case on Thuraday, lu which the thani nsua assembled! t wrtmn.se tue Devoy
prisoner was clearly guilty. The counsel for libel suit in thé Cout of. General baseloni.
Higgls elicited on the triai the fact that the Part Il., yesterday afternoon. The vnerable
Lailea' ILand Laegue supplied mony weekly figure of Mr. Brsln was u its tusual place
to the informer Korrigan, whom the counsel behind Mr. Browne. Manv persons connected
claim was the rosi murderer. with vadous Irish organinations were present.

Dusus, Dec. 11.--The second trial of Hig- For once conusel wre really brief ln their
gins isagan to-day. arguments.

Dutiu, Déc. 11.--Mr. Parnel bas lodged Mr. Beach opened by objecting te Mr. Mc-
a petition In the Land Court for thesaie of Farland's question on two grounds-firet, that
his property ln the County WIcklow. The anaunwer would tend te criminate the wit-
conditional order for the sale was entered on neu, and second, thatit would bring upon
Sovember 29th. The extent of the property hm disgrace and infaray. -
le 5,000 acres and the total encumbranoeas cWould Lt net have that effect, sir ?" asked
£13.000, Mr. Beach cf the witnesa.

Mr. McFarland objected ta this question,(By Cablefrom Irish Sewa Agency.) but tue witnesu was parmitted t answer,
LoNno, Déc. 8., 1882. " It would te the end of my lift," said Mr.

ln Egland the prorogation of Parliament Devoy.
bas ben followea by the usual lui!. Publie ccWould a reply to the question involve
attentionl l chiefly occupied with the illness yo criminallyn a breach of neutrality
of Postmaster-General Faweott, whioh has etween the United States and Great Bri-
asumed a serions form and threstens tore- tala?"
suit fatally. In IrelandI nterest le centred Agatn Mr. McFarlane objected.
in the prosucution of Hesly and Davitt and The Judge maintained the objection and
the trials et the Green Street Commission, ruled that Devoy would have to reveal the
which la presided over by Judge O'Brien, who name of the leader of the Irish Revolutionary
long dscharged the functions of Crown Pro- partyin lAmerica.
secutor thera. For a moment the court-room was breath-

The firnt scene lathe action agaiuet Mesurs. lesslya slent. The defendant sat in the wit-
Haly and Dàvltt serioualy injured the Irish nea chair, motioloess as a statue. Hie face
Goerrmaut. Thé Attonoy- Gémeçai rau bttsylag n n mult>' notconceru. Presentl>'
driven te appal to etatespase e ln the the dep voice of Mr. McFarlaud said ,
reigns of James 1. and Charles I. Even Eng- "I rIieat the question?"
11is Consrretiv djournois d ouncz this dis- Mr. Devoy leaned forward and answered
ishons eut o!muet> .larn adepteolueh haLé- .frmiy :
ful timée o thé Stuarwakingu. The Da'ilu "A!nd I repeat the decllnatlon."
Daily Expreissle enrage'! tist tisé deféndautu "gTinlit. Dive>'," sel'! Jatgo Oewlng,"fiI
vêre net sent te jail forthrith. hav ne alternative but ta commit yo ce jail

The Dublin correspondent o fthe Times -for thirty days unless yo tre ooner legally
desoribes the scene in court as séri ecomie. diechliged.m ·

The Pall Mall Gazette continues to condemn Mr. Beach objected to the imprisonment of
the presecutions, and declares that what the the witness until the conclusion of the case.
Irish Tories want are packed jurils, partisan JdThécasé can go on ui hie absence, sald
Judges, perjured Informere, ferocious en. Jtge Gcwug.
tences and suspension en permanence of the défense ttne hé défendahroper condunt o ihe
Habeas Corpus Act. se at e e pre n-

Mr. James O'Kelly I . 1, ras intervlowed Irant hie conusel," sal'! Mi. Beach.
to-day, and declared the aternent that hé th eund otea ooMr. McFarlan ti qFridaon
received $10,000 from the Skirmlishing Fund dtsatahdoul' -net gh anuntit this question
to be an absolute lie. He sei! that not one Tas aneere', se ve g ,te Ju tigD.
shillng ai an>' revolutlonary Iunn'! as use'! Thea hhall neyer go," put ln Mur. De>'y.
b>' et fer hlm a connectionawith bis lectdon. If Mr. McFrland should se fit ta with-

draw his question there will be nothing for
A LIsELOUS JUoE' me ta pas upon," continued Judge Cowing.

Ho opened the Commission and his judicial "That, your Honor, le utterly impossible,"
career by giving a gloomy picture of the replied Mr. MeFarland.
state of Dublin. He sad that docay was ln- "tMr. Beach sald: "I have talked with the
vading every interest, that trade was lan- defendant npon this matter, your Ronor,
guishing, that the streets were deserted and and I know what his conscienticus feeling le
that sveryone was flylng from the city as regarding it. He will not answer this ques-
from a plague tricken epot. tio. If you send him te prison for lie hé

TUE LORD MAYOR tIswERS. willstay there.""MIndeed I wilf" asid Mr. Drevoy.
Lord Mayor Dawson, who, by right Of his "I have no teeling lu the matter," said

odice, occupledn seat on thé bench et the Judgeo Cowing. "Mr. Dévoysla a total
opening of tebu Commission, forthwith pro- siruger to me; but the question was a pro-
ceeded to the Corporalon, whero he de pr dua and I have nu aslternative."
livered an apt reply to Judge O'Brien's rbi. Beach excepted o the raling of the
libel againot the metropolls eof Ire- Court. An order for ari. Devog's commitment
land. He pointed out that with the to Ludlow Street Jafi was made out, and
exception of the police affray in which subscquently delivered t0 the Shurif, who
Deteective Cox perihed and the at- took Mr. Devoy into custody. The court
teck on Denis Field, there had. been only adjaurned until totday, wheIn itwill h decid-
twenty crimes, mostly of a trivial character, éd whether the case wili go on in the pris-
committud in the whole cityL since the laest oner's absence or ot bnhould Mr. Devoy
Commiseion. Ho quoted Mr. Forterinla purge himself ebis contempt et any time
prouf thet even Eugilsh cilles veto not ex- during his împrîsonment hé wll be at once
empt froin influences productive of decay; reloased.
Bradford, for insta.ce, having expérienced a THE CAsE ALY PBREEETED iY otD53EL A&ND
decrease of a million la exporte and more - Je-. DlEACH'S PLE& FOR TUF LIBESTY
lu Im orte.: The murder of one policeman of TR PaÉss- Mai. 'FAa.LID 14YS DoWN
In London. and two 1 Birmingham had TnE LLW or LIBEL-TRrE JURY oIAGREL .
produced no pantecthere such as the
judge bd at least endeavo'ed tomake it Nw Yo, Dac,. 7.4-St the resumption
appear existed la Dablia. Lord Mayor Daw- yestrday, in the General Sessions, of
son cnclded by a ftelicitous quotation from the trial of John Devoy, charged with
an election speech made by Judge O'Brien libelling August Belmont, Mr. Mc-
when a candidate for the representation of Fiaraud, Mr. Belmout's counel, moved that
Eanis, in which the speaker 'said that the the whole Of Dvoy'a evidec be strickhn
rolI cur.1efor the evils et -freland was Irish out. Judgé Cowlng ruled out teo much o i
self-government and a Parliamens ln Collage testimony as refered to his appointment
Green. the Freeman's Journal aisa sharply upon a committee to reolaim the money on-
criticizes Jtdge O'Brie, declaring hi an. trusted to Balmont â00. b' John 0'&Iehony
guage reckless and most irjarus to téhe ln- in -1865; for transmission te. George Hopper
terests of the City. . and John O'Leàry, Fenian leaders la Irelan .

From an Installment of the lat lisih Then Mr. .Beach suasds' upfor the defonce.
cousue, which bas just ben publisaed, irap., Upon thiJIberty othe preu, hé raid de-
pearsa that In the.tenyears between 1871 ad pended thé progres ,di clvlization and thé
1881 tIhre wasa decreiae in the number of treedom0 f .the ciizen. Individris, courts
inhabited houres of 47,222. The ataisleticsOf and jriens.wqreailike inté!eted ln sacrodi'
marriage are even more significanit of the guarding them. The speokor dld not ofalit
absence of prosprity; 50 per cent of the men for the preés a ]Icense for malalous abrus<, or
and neati' 45 per cent oethe womn being for attacks witbout rasonable canse; but a
unmarried. The police barracks averoage fifty ight and privilège of the press wre the frea
ta each county, and Ax tOseven contables t edstcausion ,of public interaet, and of so h
'ach. barrack. Mr. fledmond, MP., lias etart. private interesta in cases where individus!
ed for Australa on a letoiing tour. ritgbmusti elad or th e jdemundatpubli

__________________ * exlganc3-. Mur. Beach Informe'! tIséjelt' ta
- -* , they-wor ot , ud ban y the décision et theé

LTBE 0T -- OourtL tifat thé article la question ras- not
. -pnrvlegéd. Té>' misiï considear hls Honor'se

* .scîieJornaialiabé the follw nt as ullng, but ILit iao obligation uponl .them.
!an evidencéet how a certain cla"s regardes Tise article was ritten ln thse ublic itereut.

Ire'! marrisas lan'tise sevenaeenth conteryt'. no hthTei'ulihud
ta e.wgata Conts of lanu a otes- inoîude éD ih&wed
angs nls lawarl vifs.li e mniyvetwor to Thé uy1i eaditemsooe f

respect hieriulre>ibifllrltoniewsi. and Irla ., jund the! hran o!l é maertuon whet'
sia'!, user'! and! deliveredsfdeedi'to .inat l ad,eu th tyram ..l ppreso h
ofeot slraéuie' ats ai n teme b'boton oma tragere a!d evli ntio
on- îny hndorps, Cntean-o ala, ofma lubaeony an re d ! Théy hdeepiéit

maem-ta wilalw tr ire te er phyis reues Tiybi é? i
oain lu-br reisatcnonctfl nberaun ths e peat$ utsnd ga»s rusggle cf thpé-

havuemt lromu thé eblge ftht aint. o -o

--or ir. I 'rillzta~vomr~ aLan tirs oreuteresa![ eé uoLth a ar~iuta, maRe,
Iti Sot bod>' not ero iouilhat I take. I ahat! Jh ~ Dé ro hadi itiffoïèd I&d bia'ût-
romanp tosulyllnn Ikuwhs' has oue tr, haltèe'! thsat Mr. Beimtilià'd sfdod bée'

théro gb sti. uhé on'js1 Ise le: tvéeeh theootprigs ô(tisih yatriotistiisud
M 0  j.--.5 no 'Raulph, Géantoet theicdestlastlon Had! he töt a duty'to pr.
sulLlraudlphotntaf wos as rathier easy
geing rh abi riewn or thé heréattr.- ,, 1OI '

When Mr. Beach bad flaished the court ef the foregoing works of fiction tiret appear.
took a recess, after which Mr. MoFarlanda d lu the pages of the Cornhill Magazine, ila
sumned up for thé proseontion. e began tLaest Chronicle et Barsaet" mas brought out
by paylug a-high tribute to the Irish race. ln weekly numbers ln 1866-7.
They mre bold anid fearless in var; gracions Ti e death of Sir Hugh Allan la Edinburgb,
and magnanimous tu peace. Faults, fadeed, Scotland, on Saturdsy was a fruitfnl topie of
they bad, but asassiation of body or repota- conversation oa the streets, and the pro-
tion was mot In the Celti nature. The libal foundeat regret ras expressed on ail aides,
of which'the prisoner was accused uas of a the more se as he vas supposed te li luthe
very giQas snd malicious oharacter.b bet of bealth. It le oly a few weeke ago

" Whàt Is lite," continuedB lr. McFarland, since the writer, among others, accompanied
"l w Itbout the respect of our fellowa? What the doeeased te Quebeo on the ilPeruvian,"
wculd become of society if reputations were on the occasion of the Harbor Commissionera'
et the marcy of every man'l tongue and peu? trip to that city, and then the lamented
Bal It will not do to pass snob crimes as the Knlght was ln the énjoyment of that greatest
prrisooer'e without punishment. Public of ait earthly boons-perfect health, and few
justice nst be vindicated. Indeed ever thought that the end was s eatr.

McFarland explained ta the jury what hé Immediately on receplt of thesad Intelligence
understocd te hé the law of libet. It 'wa dlgs were holsted tL half-miat on the public
not competent that the accused hould show buildings and varions public offices with
good Intentions. It was sufficient that the which he aas connected. m>any of thse pas-
libel ma vilfuly publisbed. The speaker tors ln the varions city churches, ln thisr dis-
vent into a long narration of the litigation courses yesterday, made touohing allusions to
about the fnd and declared that Mr, Bel- bis death, and the feeling of condotence for
mont's conduct bad been Irreproachable the menmbera of the deceased's family ln
throughout. He denied that the British their sudden and unexpected bereave-
Government had to this day gîven opit ment, 'was noticeable ln ail quarters.
oim te the O'Leary bille. At St. Andrew's church, of which the deceased

Whe M Mr. McFarland had concluded, was one of the mnost honored and distinguish-
Judge 0owing delivered his charge. ed membars, the services werevry imprees.

The jury were locked Up for the night, but ive. The pulpit and communion rails wore
they falled to agree on a verdiet. Devoy was eavnily draped ln mourning out of respect to
ln consequence arquitted, snd the order com- thé memory of one who had remained true ta
mitting hirm te joil for contempt mas va- old St. Andrew's during a iits trials, and
cated. Devoy was warmiy telcitated by doue so mach to bring it ta its present pros-
numerous friends on hie release. parons étate. The Iev. J. Edgar Hill, pastor

of thei church, ofiictated aund read portions ci
O I TUAR Y. Scripture specially appropriate totheoccusion.

The remains of the deceased will be brought
Dr. Leopold Stain, the prominent ad vocate home for interment, ard L l the intention of

of Jewish reform ln Germany, is dead. the paster ai St. Audrew's church to presch
Rear.&dmiral Fablus Stanley (retired) a specials ermon on the life work of the

died at Washington on the evenimg of De. lamented gentleman the Bunday after the
combat Sth. mnueral service. 'Tbé members of the Mont-

General Sidney Burbank, retired, Is desd rea! Tandem Club, who vere to have had

Ile e-ved tu the Black iHawk Florida war ther tira me rytn Satrdsvdeferraed it
and thi rohellien. cionet of respect te thé memory cf the dacemsed

gentleman. The meeting of the various
Johel Flatier, un old tiue ahipbuilder and public companies ilth which the déceased

well-kaown citzen, died on Friday, Decem- was Identified, will ho calle' ait an early date
ber 8tý, aged 84 years.I to pisresolutions expresseive of the deep lose

Alex. Gardner, of Washington, who gainod the city and the country at large bas sus-
national réputation during uer b>' bis photo- taine'!.
graphli mork with thé ara cf the Peomac Louis Blanc diedn t Cannes, France, on
and pr:ninently connected with Masoni uad December 6th. Jean Joseph Louis Blanc was
other liot ssociation, la dead born ti Madrid, when his fther was inspec-

Mr.- Samuel P. Fairbanke, who vas ad- tor Gêneral of Finance under Joseph Bona-
mitted tothe Nova Scotia Bar lu 1817, and psrte, October 28th, 1813. Bis mother was a
was afterwards a memberof the locai Legs-' orsicaran mnd the sister of the celébrated
lature, and for many yeara Commisioner of Pozzo Di Borgo. He was educate4 for the
Crow Land, cdie at his residence ln Dort- diplomatie service, but bis father lost his
mouth, N. 8 ,last night, December 7th. Be fortune In the revolution of 1830, andi la
was eîghty-seven years ald. 1832 the sou bocame tutor to a private

Dr. B. H. ussell, of Quebec, late Prsi. i fsamily ln Arras. Removing to Paria
dent of the College of Physicians and Sur- 'n 1834, bo bcame editor of th é
geons of the Province of Quebec, ded n Bon Senu, s perotdical of considerable
that city on December 4th, aged 63 years.-infinance; he léft it in 1838, and established
He had been alling some time. His brother, La Revue de Progrens, te promote the combi-
Dr. J. P. RUeaell, of Toroate, arrived here a nation Of the Démocratie associations, and to
few bours before his daecse. Dr. usell further the cause0f poitica oflaborm. A
mas one o the foremost physcians of the treatished a tiseorganation cf liearateirt
trnciént capital. pabliset lu Ibis journal, sppered reparael>'
-WillampMeRs>, dorteofthé Cousit>'cf lu1840, and gave him a position as ane

""Wilia McKy, lerkof he Cunt ofof the ablest writers of the socialisticScool.Elgin, died at bis résidence, in St. Thomas, Ti aworkas followed son ater by bis Bis -on Dacember 5th, at th age of 71. Theim- toire de dix ans, n which the political Inci-
mediate cause of his death was paralyels. He dente of the rliod from 1830 to 1840 ware
had been il for some week, but attended ta dentsiet t erle 1 n0ta and
his daties ln the Novnber session of thé deecribe'!nvllhlremartabie nmati n'!

Council. Décessed! as occupied the position sagacity, ad tisepoilicy of Louis Phllippe
ot CoanL>'Ciérk for 30 peas, vas grésil>' te- n thé Mumsstorsa! the bourgeoise vas
opctysud ek for vil0 er dws egret red criticised with scathing partizan loglc. The
.spected, and tls losHwIllsto deeply regretted first two volumes of his uqually brilliant
by the community. Eitoire de la Retolution Francaise appeaned

rhe late Mr. William Hyman, whose shortly before the outbreak of the revolution
funeral took place yesterday te the Jewish of February, 1848, ln bringiug about which
Osmetery, as mauch respected among the the worke of Lonis Blanc mere probably more
Jewish citîzens of Montrea. tie was born influential than those of any other Dama-
lu Rassis and emigrated to this country ver oratic writer of the epoch. He became a
40 ysears ago, settling lu Gaspe, where hé member of the Provinciat Government and
succeeded la establishing a lucrative flehéry procured the adoption of a decrée abolishling
business. The deceased took an active capital puishsment lot politicai oifences.
interest ln the public affairs ln Gaspe, and He also contended for the creationof a minis-
hod been fer over thirty yeare Mayor 0f the try of progroés, and net being able to carry
towr, baving also bean appointed a Justice that measure, wthdrew from the Government
of the Pase. He was upright and honest n but ait the request et bis colleagues, and h,
hie business transactions, and was much es- came president of a commission ta consider
teemed by alt those with whom lhe came lu the labor question, which held its sttings
contact, whither in busIness or socially. The la the Luxembourg Palace, but acoom-
dceased gentleman vas 73 yuars of age, and pîthed nothing. Haue was accuse't of
leaves a wife and aine chtidron te monurn hI bing implicated li the Inurrectionaiy
lo". .movements of May and June, and on the

'Wo are deeply éorry to anounce in ou nighit of Auguot 25th bis prosecution ras
obituary columns to-day the deatlh of Mr. authorized by the Constituent Assembly, of
Michael Cloran, one of the mot enterpising, which hé had been elected a member. Re
euccessfal and popular merchants ln Galway. escaped te ngland, where hé remained ln
A bright and usef a and promising career bas voluntary exile utti the downfall of Napo
beeu by the will of Providence cut auddenly ten II1. HE thon returned te France, was
short. Though but a yoang man, Mr. CloaM chosen a member of the National Assembly
had achievod a higli place la hls county. He (1871), and acted with the Radical party,
had beenfor miany auccessive terme Chairman thoug h bhhelf i mac! aloof fron the Com-
of tie Town Boar oft Toam, bis native place, mune. Among bis publications, written lu
whilch honorable position his brother at pre- exile, are Pages d'Hsstoire de la Revolution de
sent illis. Ia Galway, whIther bis extensive Ferrier (1850), Revelawions Bistorsques (1859),
busIness interesta called him,.hé was as re- and listoire de la Revolumon de 1848 (1870),
spected as l Tuam, and while the regretsof al mchiefly devo'cd ta a defence of hIe own
the inhabitants of both towns and hie many " course in the February reolution. la 1849-
friends lsewhere ollow him to-day te the '51, h aise editéd and almost entirely wrote
grave, their sympathy also attends the mem- the Noveau Monde,.a monthly journal pnbish-
hors of bis bereaved fawily.-Dumblin'Free- ed In Paris. • As té was re-
man. turning home one evening In OData-

Anthony Tralepe idesd. AnthonyTroi- ber, 1839, hé was euddenl msslled from
icp, second Tronopthe tatée t. T.oA. .Tri- behind by some ruffian, who Inflltoed a vio-
l conobsrrtteh-l-m lanteof:Mtt Trllpe, lent blow with a stick on his right ey. The
thé well known.authore's, born ln 1815, author of this cowardly aittempt, which was
was educated! ut Wlnchester, and, at made thé day mIter M. Louis lBlauno ha'! pnb-
Barrer. .Hé bas .mrittena "Tsa Mader., lished! a review ai Louis Bonaparté's verk,
motte o! Ballycloran," publishedi in 1847 ; "LIes idées Napeoniennea," miws neyer dis-
«"Tua Kellys aund the OKellve," la 18418 ; covera'd. Ml. Louis Bila had! s brother ee
a VeYnde, an HistoHcal Bomance,". lu year y'ounger thun.Llmself, *sho vas et thbat

1850 ; " Toc Wdrdenu a Norél," ln 1855; -Lime at Rodés, la thé Departmant of l'Avey'-
"axokochstér Towes aNovai?' and! Tbp laos, an' vho entertainedl o strong a con-
Thiée Clerk,, a Naval," ln 1857; " Doctor victin tat bis brother mas bcing asuaulte'!

Tmé" l 1 858 ;'iThé Weet, Indlé au' attsa precise moment when IL resuly occur-
tie paulit Main, oud"« Thé. Benrin a red, tisat ho was Iiduced! te vrit'è aI once for
Névé!," ini '1859; "Cailé "Sich nond, a information ta Parla T hé iaàldènt wsas theé

No inl 1860; "Frsmle Paueae" sd ,crgin --cf Z4 Damai' "Oorsican Brotr,"
"Taie af mil ucnti 1 tdo Séries" lu th, main subjoct of which Ia thé prtn
'6' ~"North'Â'usclo" an'! "Ore>' Farr,". turai avumpathy> between Lwo trothera.

"Thé Beltçn'4Hst4e,"' Mlss Mackenzlé,~sand aLtadnao.' napant dia'! an
&Hultin Sketohes' front thé Polifasl Saiday ut Bûddask, Olq. ~While -thé aap.
Gaegin lu 865 ; "Ofergyno~t the Clhuroh of. oed-corpsé.was; being~ li'!d ct, O'Haggsn
'England," in '1868, and! éther vorts. He araseisu'! began tobapsa. Bis deathbhowvrr
contibuted! td pouiodical literature, an'! some~ t hour>y éxpooted!.

A SIGH FOR D'AlCY McGErM.

Ah, well nay I blush for the dee:J Las iwadoue,
Yet wydoIweepfor theaptrlitthat's down
When if thus toie missed,La obe mourned by

the mtriany
Be a btesitng, when gone. thoti art blest beroudi

l the trayers which thy oiwn not, ta vain aar
have given

Thon maybL y4 otfind the giave butapasspoettêîbeIîvou;
Oh, D'arcy, 'ils not that thyI lot I unhIlest,
Thlatlu tears a whole peop.c 1 hy worth bas co-fesied,
But to know thatno prayers, i hnngi froi heuarts

that adord thee,ta ever ugsln bi'h>'couintry resaethee.
Dul, Inde edvil Lhe e ab the Erlnvilsed
But ma'ourucen, narournen, acalls not the

dead:&U the heurt nnw onu de. :w a lust conalation.
le 1-e houer ilue LiS I as îLie pride of a nation.
Swcet and fresi witl the grass sprtng, I knoW

Iby thy grave.
Ad greenost the b>uhs that sball over thec

wave.
ThOe wilnds will rattle. the snow drift sweOe

by,But thon wlitdrowneonas though ntihing wer

Ah, wire voal distirb t.hee, sieep on ln nsr
glory,

Death has statued nota leatof thy Itr's heard

Thé liard hand that smote thee, tlia blooded
tiy row,

But diyed thered ribbon adorning IL now.
FRANK .l'corts

LennoltIlie, P.Q., (innada.

c

NEWS FROM ROME.
t'OLDhN ANNIVEILsAaY OP LED Xii.-TI OmsOs

ILJDER AND KING !IUMIlEILT--POLICu IQe-
TIES-TilE SOCIALIBT VLAG-ITALIAN HiUo-
LSN'e--MISCKLL ANY

ROM; Noe. 20.-LeO X1I. wili celebrate
the fiftieth anniversary of bis ordination as a
prieu nIL Decew ber 23. A fMass for his
Holine's wil tbe said througbont Europe oU
thet day.

Francosco occapieller, member of Partis-
meut elcc, îiresdly krowu la Roméeas
iiahocci," arrive'd hure fran a auburbants
on the saime day as Ring Humbert. The pe.-
pie gave Ili m woth a varn weinom, but.
tjhecca gut th ise8coaI L 14- '*19 k.»'4 fn
pular lu Rome thatcroewd a -tr hI m1 '- ,ui"

hé goes. The Goveramenta bdisIlebMed, but
its displeasure lu treated sea jokie.

A Soclolst fl&g wsa recentiy capturod la
Pis. It was brousnbt befor uthe nomnator and
unfaurled. The staff lia- hardly touched the
ground before thore was a feariul expineio.
lit was filled with dynamite. The students
will probably be vent home aif uny smoe
Sociallatic manifustions are maie

The publicationo cris book writtn1 by7 OU
M. Glori, Intely a mmniber of the police force
of Milan, lias attracted universal attention.
Be exposec the cruelties commite'd by thé
police fflcias of thart City. Sarne of the
recaul the torments aof the Spanish ioqisitlon-
The Giovernment las suppressed the book,
and popular lnd Jsnaticn la aouaed.

Hitherte théellrygian bonnet sud flic ted
fleg bavé bdn proseribed ai public meetings.
Thé tallan"ceurts at Grossiroansd Nantoas
have now deolared these republican embleme
inoffensive.

Pope Leo owa uthSe lad la the terrttorY
ar carl, noar VelitdBais agent (argot tak
psy the tas. The agent of the Goveroment
thereupon sent a notification ta the Hoiy
Faher addressed

: Ta M. J. PECCI,
S Livingn inthe Vatican Palace.

Pontif lby Trade.

liI would not have dared te do the sane
by King fumbert.

Thea Hungarian village of Altinodgialari
seventy familles lu al, left the Greek Chuarch
and was converted to the Roman Catholic
falth dturing the recent vieit of the Apostolic
Delegate Of ConstantinOple, Moasignor Y eVs
natolt.

An Italian fatnily cf Parma le going te col-
lect a fortunet of 15,000,000 left by a young
Captain wn do ded at the battle of Plevas.
He was the son of a certain John Bimnoit
son of the First Empire, who remainediIn
Rassia, and by marrying a Polish lady be-
cae very rieh. He had an Oly Sn, who
bscame a Captain. and died at Plevna. The
Rossian Government made soma inquiries,
and iront the grave of bis féther in hie caitle
it was found tbsit bis famitly camé from Lan-
gitane, near Parma, where hie relatives nov
tive.

on the teast of the dedicatlon of the basilics
of 8t. Pater, Cardinal Howard celebrated
Pontifical Mass on the Altar of the Choir#,
beneath whlich le the romaine ai St. John
Cirysoston. The chapel was thronged with
Eagitsh and American tourists to seae the
good loking Engliah Cardinal ln pontifical
array. Alter Eligh Viass the greut réllo
were shown to the people from the balcony
Over the statue of St. Helens, as Indayslgone
by.

INDIAN MASSACRE.

Danyssa, Dée. 7.--Fartoalîa hava been ré-
celved of a asaghter b>' Juh sud bis baud
near Casas Grandes, Chihuabua. Thèse In-
digne bad beau comsmitting depsredticnslin
that .vliinity for somé tlime. Politice, e!
CalianO, with thirty citizen, started affer the
inidisasuad camé upon thema sudideni>y. The
citizuna mere immedlately oeurrounded by' over.
200. Indians. Polirioo seut s man te Gallian%.,
uSera he gotr78 men sud atartedi for thé scene.
Junhsent a nmber af hie scen vwho ensg.gede
th~e relieving part>' sud prevented thons fon-
ing ?alltico. Thé réserves saw.the slangtt,
of .tirtfriends, .but couldad nothing. Ew6yt
cao e olitlCO's paty vere sbutehered* ,Ibm
Icidtsa thon retreaited,to the SierrsMsdte.,
The frienda .who buried thé dead found niear
taec spot vhere thé massacré ocearred the
bodios cf ire Amerieansvwho went to Ohikume
bus té purobésé caitle.


